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JOHN H. IRwIN, OF CHICAGo, ILLINOIS. 
MPRovEMENT IN LANTERNS. 

Specification forming part of Letters Patent No. 65,229, dated May 28, 1867. 

To allichom it may concern: 
Beit known that I, JoHN H. IRwIN, of Chi 

cago, in the county of Cook and State of Illi 
nois, have invented a nev and useful Improve 
mentin Lanterns; and Idohereby declare and, 
make known that the following is a full, clear, 
and exact description of the same, reference being had to the accompanying drawings, and 
the letters and figures marked thereon, which form part of this specification. 
My said invention relates to that class of 

lanterns in which two globes are used, one. 
Yvithin the other; and itconsists inso construct 
ing the lantern that under no circumstances 
?gim a downward draft occur within the inte 
rior globe; and also in so constructing said 
lantern that the said interior globe may bere 
inoved from the lanternand the exterior globe thereofeitherby separating the guard orany 
portion of the lantern, orat the bottom after theoil-cup is removed, substantially as here-. inafter specified. 
. To enable those skilled in the art to under 
stand how to construct and use my invention, 
Will proceed to describe the same with par 

ticularity, making reference in sodoing to the 
aforesaid drawings, in which 

Figure 1 represents a vertical centralsection 
of my invention; and Fig. 2 is a similarview, 
showing a diferent construction of thé inte tioR"-globe support. 

Šinilar letters of reference in the diferent 
figures denote the sameparts of my invention. 

- A. represents the lanterin-base, in whicha re 
i movable oil-cup, D, is secured in any suitable 

mºžnner; B, thelantern-guard, attached in any 
desired manner to the upper part ofsaid base 
A: and C, the lantern-top, hinged at?, or se 
cred in anyother suitablemanner, to the top 
3í the guard B, as shown. E. represents the 
ordinarylanternglobe, secured in the lantern 
gard so as to beremoved therefrominany 
of the known modes; and Frepresents thein 
terior globe, surrounding theburner, as shown, 
the Said interior globe resting in a suitablé 
socket, pon an annular plate ordiaphragm, 
ýí, which is secured either permanently orre. 
mºably to the case A, as shown, and is pro 
vid?d with perforations m, through whichair 
383 pass into or from the space between the 
globes, as hereinafter described, e e represent 
ing apertures for the admission ofair into the 
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cone of the burner to the flame, the air pass 
ingfreely into saidinner globe exterior to the 
cone, between the said cone and the inneredge 
of the diaphragm M, as shown. The upper 
end of the saidinner globe may be provided 
with a metallic top, G, passing up througha 
central orifice in the borizontal partition I., 
whichthus formsa support to keep said globe 
in the proper position. The said plate Iu is 
provided with holesc, connecting the chamber 
Kin the lantern-top with the spáce between 
the globes, said chamberhaving no openingsto 
admit the external air, receiving only the up ward currentthroughthe innerglobe, which de 
scends through the aperturese in the partition 
L, and out through the openings d in the lan 
term-top bellow said partition L, vlhen the lan 
termis stationary, or down through the Space 
between the globes and out through the open 
.ings mand, as shown at the lowepart of the 
lanternin Fig. 1, when the lantern is swinging 
from side to side ormoved sudldenly upward. 
| In Fig, 2 the plate which supports the inner 
globe is formed at the center in such maniel 
as to constitute the come for the burner, as 
shown at P, p p, at the base ofsaid cone, be 
ingaperturesto admitairinto saidinner globe, 
serving the same purpose as the space betweell 
the cone and the plate Min Figl, Theburner also represents, in Fig.2, a roundwick, instead 
of a flat one thus rendering the immer globe 
much less liable to break, as all parts of the 
flame are equidistant from the perimeter of the 
lobe. " v , ’ 

8 Having described the construction of myin 
vention, svili now proceed to describe the op 
eration of the same. 3 
When the lantern is stationary, tlue inner 

globe acting as a draft-inducer, a current of 
air passes up through the apertures e e be 
neath the cone and the space immediately ex. 
terior to the cone, into the inner globe, and 
thence into the chamber K, whence it passes 
down through the openings c in the plate L, 
and out at the openings dd, thus securing a 
uniform and continuous current of fresh air to 
the burner, as desired. When the lantern is 
moved suddenky downward, the air-currentis 
induced through the holes fat the sides of the 
base and the holes a in the bottom of the lain 
term, especially the latter, most of it passing 
into and through the inner globe, ou account 
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of the rising of the heated air within, and some 
into the space between the globes, both cur rentspassing upwardandoutatthetop through 
the openings d. When the lantern is moved 
suddenly upward, the top of the inner globe 
extending up above theorifices d in the top of 
the lantern, the airentering said orifices passes 
down between the globes, and not into tlhein 
ner globe, and goes out at the bottom through 
the openings m. Thiscurrentdownward, from 
a point below the top of the inner globe, tends 
to create a vacuum in the chamber K, wbich 
thus induces a current upward through theim 
ner globe, thus creating a vacuum below the 
lowerend of saidinner globe, whichcauses the 
air, or a portion thereof, descending to that 

i point between the globes, to pass into saidin 
nerglobe, thus keepinga constant upward cur 
rent of fresh air through the saidinner globe, 
as desired. When the lantern is oscillatedor 
in the inner globe and the downward current 
between the globesaremaintained in the same 
3,10, 

The essential feature of my invention, so far 
as the regulation of the air-currents above de 
scribedisconcerned, consists in passing thetop 
of the inner globe farenough above all the 
openings in thetop of the lantern to admitex 
ternal air to prevent the downward currents 
aforesaid from passing into the top of thein 
ner globe. The same result would be secured 

poses specified, 
swungfrom side to side, the ascending current | 

by placing a domeor cap over the top of the 
inner globe, extending its sides below the top of Saidglobe, even, though the lantern-top 
should be perforated above the top of thein 
ner globe, as the practical effect of suchar 
rangement would beto bring the openings be 
low the top of the globe, so faras theireffect thereuponis concerned 

S be observed, from tle foregoing de scription of the construction of the ši, 
thattheoil-cunmay beremoved from the same 
without disturbing the interior globe. 
Having described the construction and op eration ofmyinventio, I will proceed to specify 

what I claim and desire to secure by Letters Patent, 
1, I claim extending the top of the inner 

globe, Fabove the holes d in thelantern-top, 
substantialy in the manner and for the pur. 

2. I claim supporting the saidinner globe in | 
such a manner that theoil-cup can beremovedl 
from thelantern without disturbing said globe, substantially as specified. 
- 3. I claim so constructingala ltern that tlie 
interior globe can beremoved from the lantern 
independently of the oil-cup, substantially as described. 

i J. H. IRWIN. 
- Witnesses: . . . 

W. E. MARRs, 
º D, MYERS, 


